M
anychildrenreferredforoccupationaltherapyservicespresentwithvisualmotorintegrationdysfunctionasacomponentoftheirdiagnosisofdevelopmentaldelay,learningproblems,orneurologicaldisabilities (Daniels&Ryley, 1991; Dawson & Watling, 2000; Goyen, Lui, & Woods, 1998; Jongmans, Mercuri,DeVries,Dubowitz,&Henderson,1997; Miyaharaetal.,1997; Morris, Krawiecki,Wright,&Walter,1993; Schultzetal.,1998) ."Visual-motorintegrationisthedegreetowhichvisualperceptionandfinger-handmovementsarewell coordinated" (Beery,1997,p.19) .Visual-motorintegrationasadiscreteconstruct hasbeenresearchedextensively (Aylward&Schmidt,1986; Goldstein,Peterson, &Sheaffer,1989; Palisano&Dighter,1989; Polumbinski,Melamed,&Prinzo, 1986; Preda,1997; Watson&Wagner,1991) andinvestigatedinmanycrossculturalcontexts (Brand,1991; Dunn,Loxton,&Naidoo,2006; Josman,EngelYeger,&Abdallah,2006; Mao,Li,&Lo,1999; Webb&Abe,1984) .However, instrumentsusedtomeasureandassessvisual-perceptualskillsinchildrenhave not received much attention in the research literature (Asher, 2007) . The one exceptionistheDevelopmentalTestofVisual-MotorIntegration (Beery,1997; Beery&Beery,2004) .Weinvestigatedthefactorstructureoffourvisual-motor integrationtests.
Visual-motorintegrationskillsareacriticalcomponentofchildren'sdevelopmentbecausetheyaffectmanydomainsoffunctionalability.Visual-motorintegrationproblemshavebeenassociatedwithseveraleducation-relatedproblems, including gross and fine motor coordination difficulties, reading and mathematics, perceptual problems, and a decreaseinoverallacademicachievement (Schneck,2001; Todd,1999) .Occupationalperformanceproblemscanalso resultfromvisual-motorintegrationdysfunctionandthus affectachild'sabilitytodevelopfunctionalskillsatanageappropriateleveltomeetdevelopmentaldemandsandeducationalrequirements (Erhardt&Duckman,1997; Rodger &Ziviani,2006) .Thesedifficultiesmayincludeaninability tobuttonandzipclothing,thusdecreasingachild'sindependenceinmanagingself-caredressingtasks.Achildmay struggleatschoolwithacademictaskssuchasprintinglegibly or aligning columns correctly for math calculations (Amundson,2001 ).This,inturn,hasanegativeimpacton a child's scholastic progress and sense of achievement (Dussart,1994; Piek,Baynam,&Barrett,2006; Schoemaker &Kalverboer,1994) .Thesocialconsequencesforachild canincludedifficultieskeepingupwithpeersingamesthat requirevisual-motorintegrationskills(e.g.,constructional activities,puzzles,orballgames; Dewey&Tupper,2004; Law,Missiuna,Pollock,&Stewart,2001 ).
Visual-motorintegrationdifficultiesamongschool-age childrenarecommon.Anestimated5%to6%ofallschool-agechildrendisplaymotorskilldifficultiesthathaveasignificantimpactontheirabilitytoparticipateindailytasks requiredofthematschool,athome,andinthecommunity (AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,1994 (AmericanPsychiatricAssociation, ,2000 .Thesepercentagesincludeapproximately1to2childrenineveryclass ofprimaryschool-agechildren(giventhatatypicalclasssize rangesfrom20to30students).Between5%and15%ofall childrenmaypresentwithsomeformofvisual-motorintegrationdysfunction (McHale&Cermak,1992) .InAustralian schools,estimatesofthenumberofstudentswithlearning difficultiesrangefrom10%to30% (Loudenetal.,2000) .
Hence,asizableportionofschool-agechildrenpresent withvisual-motorintegrationskilldifficulties.Theneedis significantandgrowing,anditplacesahugestrainonfinite healthandeducationalresources.Becausepoorfinemotor skills contribute to visual-motor integration dysfunction, providingearly,targetedinterventionservicesforthesechildren is the most cost-effective means of managing these problemsandreducingdemandsonlimitededucationaland healthcareservices.Havingaccesstohigh-quality,rigorously developed,validvisual-motorintegrationassessmenttools isthefirststepinthisimportantprocess. Severalinstrumentsarecurrentlyavailablethatpurport to evaluate visual-motor integration skills, but limited information is available about their validity (Brown & Jackel,2007) .Currentmeasurementtheoryarguesthatthe developmentofaninstrumentmustfirstbeginwithestablishingitsconstructvalidity-inotherwords,assessinghow welltheinstrument'sitemscaptureandrepresentthesingle cohesive theoretical concept that they seek to measure (Goodwin,1997 (Goodwin, ,2002 Nunnally&Bernstein,1994) .To bestmeettheneedsofpediatricclients,itisimperativethat occupationaltherapistsandotherhealthcareoreducation providersusestandardizedassessmentsthatpossesssound measurement properties such as validity (American EducationalResearchAssociation,AmericanPsychological Association, & National Council on Measurement in Education,1999; Law&Baum,2005) .Onetypeofconstruct validity is factorial validity, in which analyses are completedtodeterminewhetheraninstrument'sitemsload on the construct (such as visual-motor integration) that theypurporttomeasure (Pett,Lackey,&Sullivan,2003; Streiner&Norman,1995) .
Factor analysis is a statistical technique often used to establishtheconstructvalidityofaninstrumentbyidentifyingthestructurewithinadataset.Byreducingthedataset, combinations of highly correlated variables are grouped togethertoformsubsetsknownasfactors.Tounderstand thecharacteristicsofaparticularfactor,thevariablesthat significantly load on each factor need to be examined to determinewhattheyhaveincommon (Anastasi&Urbina, 1997; Kielhofner, 2006) . Instruments with separate subscalesshouldproduceasmanyfactorsassubscales,withthe testitemsloadingonthefactorrepresentingthesubscaleto whichtheybelong.Testitemsofinstrumentswithnosubscales(suchasthoseexaminedinthisstudy)shouldloadon asinglefactor,indicatingunidimensionalityoftheinstrument.If,however,itemsloadonmorethanonefactor,this wouldthensuggestthattheinstrumentisassessingsomethingotherthanwhatitwasdesignedtomeasureandthat it should be rewritten or discarded (Streiner & Norman, 1995) .Aninstrumentthatproposestobeunidimensional mayhaveitemsloadonmorethanonefactor,exhibiting multidimensionalityorconstructcomplexity,whichaffects aninstrument'sconstructvalidity.
Inthisstudy,weexaminedtheDevelopmentalTestof Visual-Motor Integration (VMI; Beery, 1997) , Test of Visual-Motor Integration (TVMI; Hammill, Pearson, & Voress, 1996) , Test of Visual-Motor Skills-Revised (TVMS-R; Gardner, 1995) , and Slosson Visual-Motor PerformanceTest(SVMPT; Slosson&Nicholson,1996) through factor analysis to gain an understanding of the visual-motorintegrationconstructorconstructsassessedby eachinstrument.Wehypothesizedthatallfourinstruments would demonstrate unidimensionality; that is, that they wouldmeasurethesingleconstructofvisual-motorintegrationasreportedintheirrespectivetestmanuals.
Method

Research Design
Thedesignwasaprospectivecross-sectionalevaluationthat examinedthefactorstructureoffourvisual-motorintegration instruments frequently used to test school-age children.
Participants
Childrenwithnoknownhistoryofdevelopmental,learning, orhealthproblems,ages5to12,wererecruitedtoparticipate inthestudy.Theinclusioncriteriaforthisstudywereconsenttoparticipateinthestudy(fromboththepediatricparticipant and his or her parent, guardian, or caregiver), betweenage5andage12,Englishasthefirstlanguage,and absence of any major diagnosed intellectual or physical impairmentasdeterminedbyscreeningprocedures. Parentscompletedascreeningquestionnairetoensure thatchildrenmettheinclusioncriteria.Thescreeningform askedparentswhethertheirchildhadanyhistoryoflearning disabilities, had any known medical diagnoses, had ever receivedextraassistanceatschool,orhadeverbeenreferred toahealthprofessional(suchasaspeech-languagepathologistoroccupationaltherapist).Therationaleforexcluding childrendiagnosedwithintellectualorphysicalimpairments fromthestudysamplegroupisthatthenormsanddevelopmentalorderingofthefourinstruments'scaleitemswere basedontheperformancescoresofagroupofU.S.children presentingwithnoknownintellectualorphysicaldisabilities. We obtained ethics committee approval from La Trobe UniversityandtheDepartmentofEducationandTraining Victoriabeforechildrentookpartinthestudy.
Instruments
Ascreeningquestionnairewasusedtodeterminewhichchildrenmettheinclusioncriteriaforthestudy,followedbya demographicquestionnairethatwasusedtogatherrelevant backgroundinformationaboutthechildrenwhometthe studyinclusioncriteria.Theinstrumentsevaluatedinthe studyweretheVMI,TVMI,TVMS-R,andSVMPT.
Developmental Test of Visual-Motor Integration.TheVMI
isavisual-motorscreeningtoolusedtoidentifychildren ages3to17whoareexperiencingdifficultycoordinating visualperceptionandmotor(fingerandhand)movements (Beery,1997) .TheVMIwasfirstpublishedbyBeeryin 1967andhasretaineditsoriginalforms,characteristics,and strengths.The1997versionoftheVMIcontainstwosup-plementalstandardizedtests-VMIVisualPerceptionand VMIMotorCoordination-thatallowuserstostatistically compareachild'svisualandmotorcontributionstovisualmotorintegrationwhenachildperformsbelowaverageon theVMI.
The VMI was revised again in 2004 to include an extendedagerangeforthenormsdowntoage2 (Beery& Beery,2004) .TheVMIisapaper-and-pencilmeasureconsistingof27geometricformstobecopiedandorganizedin developmentalsequence.IfachildscorespoorlyontheVMI, itcouldbebecausethechildhaspoorvisualperceptionor motorabilities(inwhichcasethesupplementarytestscanbe administered)orbecausethechildhasadequateabilitiesbut hasnotyetlearnedhowtointegratethem.
The VMI can be administered individually or on a groupbasis.Ithasextensiveandwell-documentedpsychometricpropertiesbasedontraditionalmodelsofinstrument development (Asher,2007; Beery&Beery,2004; Schneck, 2001) .ConstructvalidityintheVMImanualisreported underthesecategories:agedifferentiation,part-wholehierarchy,relationshiptointelligence,relationshiptoacademic achievement,andabilitytodifferentiatedisablingconditions (Beery&Beery,2004) .However,theVMImanualreports nofactoranalyticstudies. Visual-Motor Integration.Astandardized,norm- referenced test of visual-motor integration, the TVMI (Hammilletal.,1996)canbeusedtodocumentthepresence anddegreeofvisual-motordifficultiesinchildrenages4to 17.TheTVMIconsistsof30geometricfigures,arrangedin orderofincreasingdifficulty,andusesacopyingformatin whichchildrenareshownageometricfigureandthenasked todrawthefigureinadesignatedspace.Itwasdeveloped using traditional models of instrument development. To date,thistoolhashadlimitedexternalpsychometricevaluation (Preda,1997 (Preda, ,1998 .ConstructvalidityintheTVMI manualisreportedunderthesecategories:agedifferentiation,item-testcorrelation,groupdifferentiation,andrelationshiptootherconstructssuchasintelligence (Hammill etal.,1996) .However,theTVMImanualreportsnofactor analyticstudies.
Test of
Test of Visual-Motor Skills-Revised. The TVMS-R (Gardner,1995) wasdesignedtoassesschildren'sabilityto translate,withtheirhands,whattheyvisuallyperceiveand togainanunderstandingofthechild'sstrengthsandweaknesses in these visual-motor integration abilities. The TVMS-RisarevisionoftheTVMS.TheTVMS-Risan untimed,standardizedinstrumentmadeupof23geometric figures arranged in order of increasing difficulty, each of whichiscopiedbythetestparticipant.Itcanbeadministeredonanindividualorgroupbasis.
The TVMS-R has the same purpose as the TVMS; however,changesintherevisededitionincludenewgeometricforms,deletionofsomeoriginalgeometricforms,revised norms, standardization, and a revised method of scoring. Newscoringcriteriaforthegeometricdesignsallowassessors to categorize a child's visual-motor errors and accuracies. The nine scoring classifications are line quality, closure, angles,intersectinglines,size,rotationorreversal,lengthof lines, overpenetration, and modification of form. The TVMS-Rhasnormsforchildrenages3to13.TheTVMSUpperLevelprovidesnormsforyouthages12to18.
TheTVMS-Rwasdevelopedusingtraditionalmodels ofinstrumentdevelopment.TheTVMS-Rmanualreports only one source of construct validity evidence involving item-testcorrelations.Todate,therehasbeenlimitedexternalpsychometricevaluationofthisinstrument (Goldstein etal.,1989; Palisano&Dighter,1989) (Slosson&Nicholson,1996) . TheSVMPTisdesignedtobeusedwithchildrenages 4to18andconsistsof14geometricfiguresarrangedinorder of increasing difficulty and complexity, each of which is copiedthreetimesbythepersonbeingtested.TheSVMPT wasdesignedusingtraditionalmodelsofinstrumentdevelopment,andtodateithashadnoexternalpsychometric evaluation.TheSVMPTmanualreportsonlyonesourceof constructvalidityevidenceinvolvingagedifferentiation.
Procedure
Theinformationletter,consentform,demographicforms, andscreeningquestionnaireweresenthomewith955chil-drenatthesixparticipatingschools,and430signedconsents werereceivedbackfromparents.Thesignedconsentforms and completed demographic and screening forms were returnedandthencollectedbytheprimaryinvestigator(Ted Brown).Thescreeningquestionnaireswerereviewed,and childrenwhowereidentifiedbytheirparentsashavingan intellectualorphysicalimpairmentwereexcludedfromthe study.Ofthe430childrenforwhomwereceivedconsent forms,30weredeemedineligible;thus,thefinalsamplesize was400children.
In small groups of 4 to 8 children each, the selected candidatesweregiventhestandardizedinstructionsforthe VMI,TVMI,TVMS-R,andSVMPTandaskedtocompletetheinstrumentsunderthesupervisionofanoccupationaltherapist(TedBrown).Childrenweregroupedonthe basisofgradelevelandage.Theoccupationaltherapist'srole wastoprovidethesamestandardizedinstructionstoeach childcompletingthefourinstrumentsandtomakeprofessionaljudgmentsaboutwhethertoterminateachild'scompletionofthescaleitemsforethicalreasons(e.g.,ifachild wasbecomingovertlydistressedbynotbeingabletodraw allthetestitems).Theoccupationaltherapistthencollected thecompletedtestbooklets.
Each child was assigned an identification number to assistwithdataentryandtomaintaintheparticipants'anonymity.Becausethepurposeofthestudywastoevaluatethe measurementpropertiesofthetheVMI,TVMI,TVMS-R, and SVMPT, the four instruments were administered to each child in their entirety instead of being discontinued whenthechild'sperformancereachedtheceilingscoreoutlinedintherespectivetestmanuals.Therationaleforasking eachchildtocompletealloftheitemsofallfourinstruments wastoobtainacompletedatasetforthefactorialvalidity dataanalyses.
TheVMI,TVMI,TVMS-R,andSVMPTwerescored byanotheroccupationaltherapistwith10yearsofpediatric workexperience,followingthescoringcriteriaoutlinedin thefourtestmanuals,tominimizethepotentialforscoring bias.Theoccupationaltherapistwhocompletedthescoring wasgivena3-hrtrainingandorientationsessiontothefour instrumentsandtheirscoringcriteriabythefirstauthor.
Data Analysis
We used SPSS (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) Version 10.0 (Kirkpatrick & Feeney, 2001 ) for data entry, storage, retrieval,andgenerationofdescriptivestatisticsandfactor analysiscalculations.Rawitemscoreswereusedtocomplete thedescriptivestatisticsandfactoranalysiscalculations,and internalconsistencyofthefourscaleswasexaminedusing Cronbach'sα.
WeusedtheKaiser-Meyer-Olkin(KMO)measureof samplingadequacyandBartlett'stestofsphericitytoevaluate thesuitabilityoftheVMI,TVMI,TVMS-R,andSVMPT datasetforfactoranalysis.TheKMOmeasureofsampling adequacyisanindexforcomparingthemagnitudesofthe observedcorrelationcoefficientswiththemagnitudesofthe partialcorrelationcoefficientsofascale'sitems.Largevalues fortheKMOmeasure(e.g.,>0.5)indicatethatafactoranalysisofascale'sitems'datasetisviable.Anotherindicatorofthe strengthoftherelationshipamongascale'sitems'datasetis Bartlett's test of sphericity, which is used to test the null hypothesisthattheitems'datasetinastudysample'scorrelationmatrixareuncorrelated.Iftheobservedsignificancelevel is.00,itissmallenoughtorejectthehypothesis.Thestrength oftherelationshipamongascale'sitems'datasetisconsideredtobestrong,andafactoranalysisofdatageneratedby ascale'sitemsisconsideredappropriatetocomplete.
Weevaluatedthetests'unidimensionalitybymeansof principal components analysis (PCA) with orthogonal VarimaxrotationoftheitemscoresusingSPSSVersion10.0 (Kirkpatrick&Feeney,2001) .PCA,atypeoffactoranalysis, isamathematicalprocessthatdetermineslinearcombinationsofthevariablestoexplainthemaximumamountof varianceinthedata (Nunnally&Bernstein,1994) .Toassess whetherthescaleitemsexhibitedmulticollinearity,weused theKMOmeasureandBartlett'stestofsphericity. Factoranalysiscanbeusedasaguidetodeterminehow coherentlyasetofvariablesrelatetoahypothesizedunderlyingdimension(inthiscase,visual-motorintegration)that theyareallbeingusedtomeasure.Varimaxrotation isan orthogonalrotationofthefactoraxestomaximizethevarianceofthesquaredloadingsofafactor(column)onallthe variables(rows)inafactormatrix,whichhastheeffectof differentiatingtheoriginalvariablesbyextractedfactor (Pett etal.,2003) .Eachfactorwilltendtohaveeitherlargeor smallloadingsofanyparticularvariable.AVarimaxsolution yieldsresultsthatmakeitaseasyaspossibletoidentifyeach variablewithasinglefactorandisthemostcommonrotation optionusedbyresearchers (Pettetal.,2003) .
Thecriterionspecifiedfortheminimumfactorloading thatanitemcanhaveandstillbeconsideredpartoftheunderlyinglatenttraitwas0.30 (Nunnally&Bernstein,1994) .By oneruleofthumb,loadingsshouldbe≥0.7inconfirmatory factoranalysistoconfirmthatindependentvariablesidentifiedaprioriarerepresentedbyaparticularfactor,underthe rationalethatthe0.7levelcorrespondstoabouthalfofthe variance in the indicator being explained by the factor. However,the0.7standardisahighone,andreal-lifedata maynotmeetthiscriterion,whichiswhysomeresearchers use a lower level such as 0.3 (Raubenheimer, 2004) . Therefore,inthisstudyweused0.30asthecriticalloading valueforinstrumentitems (Streiner&Norman,1995) .
Results
Participants
Theparticipantsinvolvedinthisstudywerechildrenenrolled inPrep(similartokindergarten)throughGrade7,recruited from six schools located in the Melbourne metropolitan region,Victoria,Australia(seeTable1).Melbourneisthe statecapitalofVictoria,hasapopulationof3million,and isarelativelylow-densitycity.Thesampleconsistedof400 participants,192boysand208girls,withanaverageageof 8.34years(standarddeviation[SD]=1.97).Themajority ofthechildrenwereright-handdominant(n=339;84.8%) andspokeEnglishastheirfirstlanguage(n=320;80.0%). Ittookchildrenanaverage33.32min(SD =9.40)tocompletethefourvisual-motorintegrationinstruments.
Internal Consistency Results
Cronbach's alphas for the VMI, TVMI, TVMS-R, and SVMPT were all >.80, indicating high levels of internal consistency.Specificdetailsoftheinternalconsistencyofthe fourinstrumentshavebeenreportedinBrown, Unsworth, andLyons(2009 Note. Each scale item had three subitems that were collapsed to form one overall item because the child was required to copy the same geometric design three times in a row before moving on to the next item. Therefore, the original 42 items were collapsed to 14 (3 × 14 = 42 items). Boldface indicates factor loadings of >0.30 that were considered significant. 
Developmental Test of Visual-Motor Integration
WhentheVMIwasinitiallyfactoranalyzed,sixfactorswere extracted. The VMI exhibited multidimensionality rather thanthepredictedunidimensionality.Eachofthesixfactors haditemsloadsignificantlyonit:Factor1,10items;Factor 2,5items;Factor3,3items;Factor4,5items;Factor5,6 items;andFactor6,2items.Forafactortobeviable,≥3items needtoloadonit.Therefore,Factor6couldbediscarded, leavingfiveVMIfactorsthatcouldpotentiallystandalone. ThesixVMIfactorsidentifiedcanbedefinedinterms of structural design or possible developmental sequence. Factor1,accountingfor14.44%ofthevariance,wasdefined byopenandclosedgeometricdesignswithacuteandoblique angles,whichaccordingtotheagenormsoutlinedinthe VMI test manual were the most difficult designs (Beery, 1997) . Factor 1 also contained geometric designs with a three-dimensionalquality.Factor2(7.92%)consistedprimarily of simple horizontal and vertical lines. Factor 3 (7.63%)consistedofasimplehorizontalandverticalline andacircle,whichthechildimitates. Factor4(7.23%)wasmadeupofopenandclosedgeometric designs, with acute and oblique angles. Factor 5 (6.95%)alsoconsistedofopenandclosedgeometricdesigns withacuteandobliqueangles;however,accordingtotheage normsoutlinedinthetestmanual,thesearemoredifficult designs than those in Factor 4 (Beery, 1997) . Factor 6 (4.91%)consistedofahorizontallineandacircle(seeTable 7).TheseresultsindicatethattheVMIismeasuringmore thanoneconstruct,trait,orability;hence,itexhibitsfactor complexity. Nofactoranalyticstudiesarereportedinthevalidity chapteroftheVMImanual (Beery,1997) .However,similar studyresultswerereportedbyPolubinskietal.(1986),who foundfourfactors,orstagesofdevelopment,intheVMI. Polubinskietal.individuallyadministeredtheVMIto193 U.S.school-agechildren.Whentheresultswerefactoranalyzed,theyextractedfourfactorsthataccountedfor52.2% ofthetotalvariance.Inthisstudy,sixfactorswereextracted thataccountedfor49.1%ofthetotalvariance.
InthePolubinskietal.(1986)study,Factor1consisted ofclosedformswithacuteandobliqueangles(e.g.,tiltedtriangles,verticaldiamond,intersectinghexagon)andaccounted forthelargestamountofvariance(25.4%)inVMIperformance.Factor2,accountingfor14.1%ofthevariance,was definedbygeometricdesignsmadeupofsimplehorizontal andverticallines(e.g.,horizontalline,square,leftoblique line,vertical-horizontalcross).Factor3,accountingfor7.6% ofthevariance,wasdefinedmainlybyopengeometricdesigns withacuteandobliqueangles.Factor4consistedofgeometric designs that had a three-dimensional quality (e.g., threedimensionalstar,taperedbox,three-dimensionalrings).
TheseresultsindicatedthattheVMIdidnotappearto measureaunitarydimensionofperceptual-motordevelopment, but Polubinski et al. (1986) did find four distinct developmentallevelsorstagesforthechildren'sagerange. OtherfactoranalyticstudieshavealsoreportedthattheVMI fit well into a visuospatial-motor factor (Williams & Dykman,1994) . ItappearsthatFactor1inthisstudyiscomparableto Factor4inthePolubinskietal.(1986)study.Factor2in bothstudiesappearssimilar,whereasFactors4and5inthis studyaresimilartoPolubinskietal.'sFactors1and3.No otherfactoranalyticstudiesinvolvingtheVMIhavebeen reportedinthepeer-reviewedliterature.
The VMI displayed six factors, suggesting that the instrumentisnotmeasuringthesingleconstructofvisualmotorintegrationasdocumentedintheVMItestmanual. BecausetheVMIfactorscanbecategorizedbydesignand possibledevelopmentalsequence,theVMIcouldpotentially berevisedtoincludefivesubscales,whichwouldaccountfor thefiveviablefactorsidentifiedinthisstudy,categorizedin termsofstructuraldesignordevelopmentalsequence.Items 11, 16-18, and 20 loaded on more than one factor and shouldthereforebefurtheranalyzedinfuturerevisionsof theVMI.
Test of Visual-Motor Integration
Threefactorswereextracted,accountingfor58.84%ofthe totalvariance.NineteenitemsloadedsignificantlyonTVMI Factor1,21itemsloadedsignificantlyonTVMIFactor2, and 6 items loaded significantly on TVMI Factor 3 (see Table4) .TheTVMIexhibitedmultidimensionalityinstead ofthepredictedunidimensionality.
The three TVMI factors identified can be defined in termsofstructuraldesign.TVMIFactor1,accountingfor 28%ofthevariance,wasdefinedbyopenandclosedgeometricdesignswithacuteandobliqueanglesandgeometric designswithathree-dimensionalquality.TVMIFactor2 (23.03%)consistedofsimplehorizontalandverticallines and open and closed geometric designs with acute and obliqueangles.Factor2contained13itemsthatalsoloaded Factor 2 (7.92%) Factor 3 (7.63%) Factor 4 (7.23%) Factor 5 (6.95%) Factor 6 (4.91%) Two-dimensional rings (16) Vertical-horizontal cross ( significantlyonTVMIFactor1.TVMIFactor3(7.84%) wasdefinedbygeometricdesignscontainingsimplehorizontalandverticallines,with3itemsalsoloadingsignificantly onFactor2(seeTable8).Theseresultsindicatethatthe TVMIismeasuringmorethanoneconstruct,trait,orability. No factor analytic studies were reported in the peerreviewedliteratureorintheTVMImanual. Theresultsofthisstudyidentifiedthreefactorsinthe TVMI,suggestingthattheinstrumentisnotmeasuringthe singleconstructofvisual-motorintegrationasdocumented intheTVMItestmanual.Thethreefactorscanbecategorizedbystructuraldesign;however,because16itemsload onmorethanonefactor,furtherdevelopmentofthetest itemsisrecommendedinfuturerevisionsoftheTVMI.
Test of Visual-Motor Skills-Revised
IntheTVMS-RPCA,fourfactorswereextracted,which togetheraccountedfor44.08%ofthetotalvariance.Twelve itemsloadedsignificantlyonTVMS-RFactor1,12items loadedsignificantlyonTVMS-RFactor2,8itemsloaded significantlyonTVMS-RFactor3,and5itemsloadedsig-nificantlyonTVMS-RFactor4(seeTable4).Similartothe VMIandTVMI,theTVMS-Rexhibitedmultidimensionalityratherthanthepredictedunidimensionality. A circle containing two more or less straight lines that divide the circle into three parts (12) A single horizontal line (4) A single line that descends left to right (1) A rectangle with two internal intersecting lines that divide the rectangle into four small rectangles (13) A circular shape (5) A single line that ascends left to right (2) A square with two internal intersecting diagonal lines that produce four triangle-like figures (14) Two intersecting lines (one vertical, one horizontal; 6) A single vertical line (3) A right triangle with an internal line dividing the triangle into two smaller figures that resemble triangles (15) Two diagonally intersecting lines (7) A single horizontal line (4) Two curved lines with a triangle essentially between them. A line drawn inside the triangle produces two three sided figures that resemble triangles (16) Triangle (8) Two diagonally intersecting lines (7) A four-sided figure with opposite sides nearly parallel, resembling a diamond (17) Square (9) Triangle (8) A ring of six small circles (18) A circle divided into four parts (10)
A four-sided rectangular figure, with opposite sides parallel, that contains a four-sided figure whose opposite sides are also parallel (a diamond inside a rectangle; 19)
Three intersecting lines, one horizontal, one descending left to right, one ascending left to right (11)
A five-sided figure using more or less straight lines (20) A circle containing two more or less straight lines that divide the circle into three parts (12) A triangle with a wheel inscribed with eight spokes (21) A rectangle with two internal intersecting lines that divide the rectangle into four small rectangles (13) A diamond with triangles on two adjacent sides (22) A square with two internal, intersecting diagonal lines that produce four triangle-like figures (14) A four-sided figure that contains a four-sided figure that contains another four-sided figure (23) A right triangle with an internal line dividing the triangle into two smaller figures that resemble triangles (15) A four-sided figure, containing two nearly parallel and two nonparallel lines (24) Two curved lines with a triangle essentially between them; a line drawn inside the triangle produces two three-sided figures that resemble triangles (16) An oval with a triangle superimposed across the length of the oval (25) A four-sided figure with opposite sides nearly parallel, resembling a diamond (17) A parallelogram (26) A ring of six small circles (18) A kite divided into two parts by a line connecting the points; the resulting diamondlike shape contains concentric circles (27) A four-sided rectangular figure, with opposite sides parallel, that contains a four-sided figure whose opposite sides are also parallel (a diamond inside a rectangle; 19)
A star with five points (28) A five-sided figure using more or less straight lines (20)
An inwardly curved, four-sided figure that contains a four-sided figure (29) A triangle with a wheel inscribed with eight spokes (21) Two cubes, one sitting on top of the other (30) A diamond with triangles on two adjacent sides (22) A four-sided figure that contains a four-sided figure that contains another four-sided figure (23) A four-sided figure, containing two nearly parallel and two nonparallel lines (24) Note. Item numbers are listed in parentheses after each item description.
UnliketheVMIandTVMI,theTVMS-Rfactorsdo not appear to be defined by structural design or possible developmental sequence. All four factors are made up of simple horizontal and vertical lines and open and closed geometricdesignswithacuteandobliqueangles,withmultipleitemsloadingsignificantlyonmorethanonefactor. Furthermore,nocleardevelopmentalsequenceispresent, withsimpleandcomplexitemsloadingsignificantlyoneach of the four TVMS-R factors (see Table 9 ). As with the TVMI,nootherfactoranalyticstudieswerereportedinthe peer-reviewedliteratureorintheTVMS-Rmanual.
BecausetheTVMS-Rhadfourfactors,theinstrument ispotentiallynotmeasuringthesingleconstructofvisualmotorintegrationandshouldthereforeberevised.Because thereisnocleardistinctionbetweenfactors,itisunlikelythat dividingthetestintosubscaleswouldaccountforthefour factors in this instrument. Moreover, because 10 items loadedonmorethanonefactor,thesetestitemsshouldbe furtherinvestigated.
Slosson Visual-Motor Performance Test
Whenthe14SVMPTitemswereincludedinthePCA,three factorswereextracted,togetheraccountingfor53.70%of the total variance. Eight items loaded significantly on SVMPTFactor1,6itemsloadedsignificantlyonSVMPT Factor2,and1itemloadedsignificantlyonSVMPTFactor 3(seeTable6). ThethreeSVMPTfactorsidentifiedcanbedescribedin termsofstructuraldesign.SVMPTFactor1,accountingfor 30.31%ofthevariance,isdefinedbycomplexclosedgeometricdesignswithacuteandobliqueanglesanddesignswith athree-dimensionalquality(seeTable10).SVMPTFactor 2(16.15%)consistedofsimpleclosedgeometricdesignswith acute and oblique angles. SVMPT Factor 3 (7.24%) was madeupofasingleitemconsistingofaverticallineandis thereforenotviableasastand-alonesubscale.Again,similar totheotherthreevisual-motorintegrationinstruments,the SVMPTscaleexhibitedmultidimensionalityratherthanthe predictedunidimensionality.AswiththeTVMIandTVMS-R, no factor analytic studies were reported in the peerreviewedliteratureorintheSVMPTmanual. TheresultsofthisstudyindicatethattheSVMPThas twoviablefactors;therefore,itispotentiallynotmeasuring the single construct of visual-motor integration as documentedinthetestmanual.Becausethethreefactorscanbe definedintermsofstructuraldesign,theSVMPTcouldbe revisedtoincludesubscalesbasedonthecharacteristicsof Factors1and2.Item8loadedonmorethanonefactorand shouldthereforebefurtheranalyzedinfuturerevisionsof theSVMPT.
Study Limitations
We acknowledge several limitations associated with this study.Thisinvestigationinvolvedaconveniencesampleof 
Future Research
Wemakethesesuggestionsforfutureresearchstudies:
• Continuetoevaluatethemeasurementproperties(reliability, validity, clinical utility, responsiveness) of the VMI,TVMI,TVMS-R,andSVMPTtoincreasethe bodyofevidenceabouttheseinstruments'usefulness; • Investigate the relationship among the four visualmotorintegrationtestperformancescoreswithother relatedtestperformancescoressuchasIQverbalscores, IQperformancescores,ormotor-freevisual-perceptualskills;and • Further investigate the construct validity of the four visual-motor integration instruments using structural equationmodeling(SEM). Because of the multidimensionality exhibited by the fourinstruments,anothersuggestionforfurtherconsiderationistofurtheranalyzetheexistingdatasettoinvestigate thepresenceofdiscreteparsimoniousvisual-motorintegrationsubfactors.
Finally,givenourfindingsthatnoneofthefourvisualmotorintegrationinstrumentswasunidimensional,werecommend that the factor structure of the VMI, TVMI, TVMS-R,andSVMPTbeexaminedwithothergroupsof participants such as children from other cultural groups, childrenwithknowndisabilities,andoldergroupsofchildren(e.g.,adolescents).Suchexaminationwillprovidefurther evidence about their factor structure and construct validity. Hexagons forming a tube (13) Three squares looping over and under (14) Note. Item numbers are listed in parentheses after each item description.
